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ENGLISH AUTHORITIES TRIPLE WINNING
IWILL INVESTIGATE Regatta NotesThe heat may trying. It may

impair vour appetite. If you try
KI5C OSCAR BRAND SARDINES.

One For Ml, and

(BY THE COMMITTEE.)
Since last report wo lmu received

rom the .Whor saloon $'J5; II. .'.

goe, for Allen 4 Ulllsnt Piano company.
if 10; the Uising Sun restaurant, $ 10, and

, t). Long of Portland. $.1,

The parade committee, n"isiing of

Messrs. II, ,1. Wlmrity, lr. It. tail.
lames OVonncll and WIIIU111 A. Socr- -

man, nave charge, or 001 11 i

parade and night marine parade, which

insures the success of loth u!Tii. .

On for All, and Alt for Aitoria.

A petition l being 'circulated and

signed by leading flrn agreeing to close

a. I place of business at t o clock on

Tuesday, the lh inst., the first day.
of the regatta, in order that everybody

may turn out In the parade and take In

the sight.
0

One for All, ad AU for Aitoria.

There will be a free balloon ascen

sion and parachute jump every dy of

the regatta, also a free exhibition of

fancy rille shooting nrar the grand

stand, by Colonel Case, the noted In-

dian scout.

Hon, (ieorge Noland Ixwis nJ Hon.

Tone .Smith Clark are up rights study.
in ghow to maks up and act their

parts.
0

Chief Mike Concomly of the Ctatwp.
Skamokawa and Cathlamet I rehear- -

inir hi redskins in the war dance.

WhiN'pbi.
' 0

Don't forget to enclose a regatta sd

ard in every letter you mail. Secre- -

try Johnson ha lots or tnem ami

voti can have them fre of charge..

0n for All, and All for Aitoria.

The mirror mst i one of tV sttruc- -

tioii on the Regtitt bouleurd. After

you get inside the maw you can't find

your way out until shown by t!i at

tendant.

Ijsik out for His Parisian girl on

the boulevard; they sre said to be a

great team.

And don't forget the merry-go-round-
.

Toot, toot.
0

Talk aliout snakas, you ought to e

the latest one on Ihe "boulevard regatta
week.

All For Astoria.

The stadium will be different this
year, tooi ''This way for the boulevard,
ladle and gentlemen."

.

One for All, and All for Aitoria.

The Cuban girl I ald to be on of

tit boulcvAid attraction. Who or what
she Is, we don't know, but she's on ths

program, slid onl,v 10 cents lo see her.

.-- n

One for All, and All for Astoria.

If you can't !.t, ihm'l kios k or ki K.

Ihitl't growl or cwl. Coins, be a brhk I

They'll come from near,

They'll come from far,
To have some fun
At tli A. A. It.

One for Alt, and All for Astoria.

O"

(iood evening. lrince Sacsjswe.

You're a beaut, all right, all tight.

Don't ask, will we hate a good regat-

ta? Say we will have a good regatta,
(let the habit. ,

On for AU, and All for Astoria.

o
The soldier boy will be with 11 again,

and sure, Mike, we are always glad to

ee them. They m useful In peace aa

well a In wr. "Our Nddier Boys,
Soldier Boys."

Th committee lis decided to msk

arrangement with the famous

Hrow n' band to furnish me mtilc dur-

ing the regatta.
0

Titer I considerable rivalry between

the log rollers In this vicinity, and the

ehamploi.Vhlp is said to lie lietween

three rKperts in different camps,

Farmer lell Scully of Happy HiHllif

ranch ba ln engad manager of

the country dance.

Farmer Scully ay the crop of straw-

berry blondes on his ranch I promising.

The committee has secured the lower

flour of tue new Copeland, lice Hive

building for the country dance.

When any Atoriaii goe away from

home let him or her renter "John

llrown," or "May Smith, Astoria Regat-t- ,

August
o--

j On for All, and AU for Astoria.

Oregon. ;
m

a una for ajc.
Your appetite will soon come back,

while you will come back for more

Sardines.
A DELICIOUS

SUMMER DESSERT

May I prepared from

BROMANGELON.

A fine dessert Jelly, 2 packages for
25c or from'

JELL--

Khich you all know. 10c a package.

Good Dairy Butter, 40c a Roll.

ASTOMAGROCERY
523 Commercial Si

Phone Main 681

Cheese That Will

Any Palate Please

We have just received fresh supply

of various kinds of Fine Cheeses. Our

goods in this department is sure ta

suit the most fastidious taste, both as

to quality and flavor.

Limburger, the brick 35

Just the thing to go with crackers and

beer.

Swiss Cheese, the lb 3

Makes a delicious lunch dish.

California Cream Cheese and

Tillamook Brick, each, per lb aoc

Just the finishing touch as an alter- -

dinner delicacy.
VTe also have some delicious Pineapple

Cheese which puts the correct finish on

any good piece of pie. Each.. ..50C

Also Edan Cheeses. Each $1.00

Come in and sample our stock.

THE GROCER.
Tenth and Commercial 8treets

Branch at Unlontown.

Latest Books
Just Received from, the Pub-

lishers. Advance Copies'

"From the Wet to the West," Duniway

"The Game," Jack London.

"The Purple Parasol," McCutcheon.

"Outlet," Andy Adams.

"The Flower of Destiny," Orcuti.

"Isidro," Mary Hustin. '

"The Amatbesy Box," Green.

"For the White Christ," Bennett.

All in best of print and binding.

$1.25 Each

J. N. GRIFFIN

SOFTNESS OF SEALSKIN.

U Rivaled by Horn a Hair Where
DaadraST la Eradicated.

Sealskin is admired the world over for

Ita acftness and glossiness; and yet the
human hair Is equally as soft and glossy
when healthy; and the radical cause or an
hair trouble is dandruff, which is caused
hv a neatlferous oaraslte that saps' the
vitality of the hair at Its root Newbros
Kerploide is the only preparation that la

fatal to the dandruff germ. "Without dan-

druff there Is no falling hair, hut a lux-

uriant growth of glossy, soft hair Is cer-

tain Bcourlng the scalp won't cure dan-
druff. Kill the dandruff rerm. Thous- -

aada of women owe their beautiful suits
of hair to Newbro'a Herplclde. Sold by
leading druggists. Bend 10c. In stamps
to The Herplclde Co., Detroit, Mich.

Eagle Drug Store, 351-35- 3 Bond St.

Owl Drug Store, 549 Com. St., T. F

Laurin, Prop. "Special Agent.

LivestockTransportationto Receive

Official Attention.

SECRETARY WILSONIN CHARGE

Secretary of Agriculture and Dr. E, S.

Salmon Arrived in Chicago Last Night

to Study the Actual Condition of the

Livestock Traffic

Chicago, Aug. 13. Secretary of Ag

riculture James Wilson, accompanied by

Dr. i S. Salmon, chief of the bureau

of animal industry, arrived in Chicago

last night and today they will begin

an investigation into livestock transpor
tation. .

"We have come to Chicago to learn

the actual condition of the livestock traf
fic," said Secretary Wilson. "We want

to see for ourselves just what the sit
uation is so we can handle it intelh-eentl- v

at Washington. The law pro
vides that cattle shipped in cars which

are not provided with convenience for

feeding and rest shall be let out and fed

at least one in 28 hours. We want

to dVtertnine what conveniences are

necessary to feed and rest cattle in

transit."

BANANA FAMINE PROBABLE.

Quarantine at New Orleans Affects Ship
ments Pricea Advance.

Chicago. Aug. 15. With the visible

supply of bananas reduced to less than

half the usual amount beeiyie of the

restrictions on importation made by the

quarantine at New Orleans, wholesale

dealers along South Water street are

predicting a famine in the fruit. Prices

during the last two weeks have shown

a steady ie until they about double

what they. were. a month a"o, and the

demand is greater than the supply.
The best bananas could be bought a

month dgo for $1 or $1.50 a bunch,'

'aid a well-know- South Water street
commission man last evening. "They
are now bringing $2 and we can't get

enough of them for our customers."

The Chieago dealers usually sell about

tiO.OUO bunches a week, but at present

the sales will not exceed 20,000 bunches.

LOS ANGELES WILL

CALL SPECIAL ELECTION.

Will Vote on Proposition of Issuing
1 1,500,000 Water Bonds.

Los Angeles, fal., Aug. 15 The Lo

Angeles City council, has decided by a

vote of fi to 1 to call a special election

to be held September
" for the purpose

of voting upon the proposition of issuing

$1,500,000 of municipal bonds for the

acquisition of water rights in the Owens

River country and for the commence

ment of work on the system. Authori-

tative etimate of the total cost of the

project of bringing the city water supply
from the projiosed section places the

estimates at ?23,000.000.

LIBEL CASE ADJOURNED.

Widow Agrees to Turn Over All Papers
Bearing on Case.

New York. Aug. 15. The libel case

against Robert Irving of the New

Yorker was adjourned yesterday to Oc-

tober 16 ly an agreement between As

sistant District Attorney Krotel, Con

gressman Khinock of Covington, Ky., and

the defendant, Mr. Rhinock, the com

lainant, said the widow of Robert
Criswell has promised to turn over all

the papers bearing on the case that she

could find among Criswell's effect.
The congressman aid he was more de

sirous of having the person who actual

ly wrote the article brought to justice
than he was or prosecuting Irving.

RENEWS MAIL CONTRACT.

Victoria, li. C. Aug. 15. The Canadian

government has renewed the mail con

tract with the Union Steamship com

pany for the Canadian-Australia- n line,

the subsidy payable by the dominion

being raised $15,000.

OFFER COMPROMISE.

Cousin of Cecil Rhodes, Heir to Twelve

Million, Now in Chancery.

New, York, Aug. 13. Au offer of $.V
IK0 has been made to J. H. Khodes,

Roxburv photographer, said to I'
cousin of Cecil Khodes, by the KnglMi

authorities to stop the prosecution of

a claim for 12,lHK.u0n. deposited in the

Ihmk of Kngland 220 yearn ago. This

fortune i the growth of CStH) deposited

there three centime ago by teeorgc

Rhode, one of the projectors of the

Jamestown colony.
The agent for Khodes say the Chan- -

eerv court has iiilinitteil the claim and

is ready to pay over the money if sulll- -

cient documei,ry evidence;! forth

coming.

TO ADOPT WIRELESS

Experiments of Chicago and Alton

Prove Successful.

COLLISIONS ARE IMPOSSIBLE

Under New System Each Engine Carry

ing Its Wireless Apparatus Consti-

tutes the Center of a Movable Block

Traveling With the Engine.

Chicago, Aug. 15. The experiments
made with wireless telegraphy on en-

gines running over the tracks of the

Chicago 4 Alton railway have proved
so successful that the management of

the road has taken step to e,uip all

the engines of the company with the

apparatus.
Under the new system adopted, each

engine carrying it own wireless signal

apparatus, constitutes the center of a

movable block traveling with the train.
Near the engineer in the cab is an indi-

cator which keeps him informed of the

conditions within the Mock where he

the center.
If a train approaches within two miles

to the rear a green light show on the
indicator and a warning bell calls the
attention of the engineer. If the train
is to the front a red light flashes and

a bell rings.
The siiniuls are recinrocal. and the

engineers on both trains receive them

at the same instant.

HARRIS LINDSLE7 MET

DEATH IN ACCIDENT.

Had Brilliant Career as Lawyer, Judge
and Soldier.

New York, Aug. 15. Harris I.indsley,
who met death in an automobile acci-

dent at Bennington, Vt., yesterday, wa

appointed third deputy police commis

sioner) by Commissioner McAdoo on

April 11, 1004. to succeed John K. Cowan,

resigned. His principal duties were to try
lelinquent policemen and to have charge

of the purchase of supplies for the de

partment.
Mr. Lindlev was 35 years old. He

came of old New England stork on his

father's side and his mother i a mem-

ber of the Hurris family of

Tennessep. His grandfather was T.

(Jeorge Harris, a pay director of the
United State navy. Young I.indsley

t bis boyhood in Na'hville and pre

pared for college in the Princeton pre

paratory school. He entered Princeton

university in ' 1K03 and at the end of
two years entered Columbia law school.

After graduation he entered the employ
of a law firm. During the Spanish-America- n

war he was commissioned a
second lieutenant in the Sixth United

States volunteers and served as judge
advocate of a general courtmjirtial. At
the close of the war Mr. Lindnh-- came

to New York and entered a law school,
from which he was taken by Commis
sioner McAdoo. Mr. I.indsley was with
in few daysS-lecte- captain of Company
A, Twelfth regiment, of the National

(iuard of New Y'ork. Mr. Lindsley's rec

ord in the police department was a good
one. His engagement to Miss Kvelyn

Willing of Chicago was announced

on July 1.

All over tn! Coast,

Schilling's Best U in every
one's mouth:

batrlnf-pmrt-

flavoring" ulrseSl

They go far to make living
comfortable.

a ysr s"'l ryW A

No Slack in Business at Eilere Three

More Pianos Sold.

MARSHALL Jk WF.NDKU,:

Here i a piano that i thor

oughly reliable and is one of the old-

est and best known makes on the mar

ket, litis piuno was first manufactured

in Allwny in ISM, and It ha always
ranked among the reputable make of

ditinctloii. Mis Xcllie Anderson secure

a' dainty little sample of the Marshall

Si Wendell piano in a choice quarter
awrd ak cae.

WIIITSKY PIANO:

flere i a common sense piano,
manufactured by the largest piano and

organ maker in the world, the W, W.

Kimball Company. In point of tone,

touch, durability, these instrument are

not snqiassed. Mr. .loshua Johnson is

now the possessor of a Whitney piano,

KOSTKK & CO. PIANO:

Its perfect register, it full, sweet

rich, rcsonaut tone and responsive touch

stamp it at once a a perfect piano. Mr.

K. W. Kirry secures one of these flue

piano in a neat and attractive mahog-

any case.

WHKKE TO BUY:

Come to the atore, wliere your
friend are all buying. There must I

a reason. Liteii and we will tell you:
Price are alwav right at Kiler Piano

House, lower than the. lowest offered

on tlie same grade of good elsewhere

Remember the numbers, 422 and 424

Commercial Street, opposite Sherman's

Transfer.

GEN. S. S. SUMMERS ON

TOUR Of INSPECTION

Will Inspect Department of the Co-

lumbia.

San FranciseoVig. 15, fJenernl S

S. Summers, United State army, will

leave fur the north on Auunst 25 to
make bis tour of of the de

partment of the Columbia. The tour
will ! an extensive one, a he intends

1,1 insnect all the lrincilal tHi- -t of

that department.

TO CONTEST WILL.

Mrs. Htinisch to Sue Metropolitan Mu

seum for Possession of Estate.

New York, Aug. 15. Manager of the

Metropolitan Museum of Art of New

York have another lcgul fight on their
hand for xssesiiion of the estate of

the late Jacob S. Roger, valued at Kl,

000,000. Mr. Virginia llcinisch, half

iter of the iliad locomotive builder.

yesterday brought proceedings in Pater

on, N. J to recover $1,000,000, with

accumulated profit, which she allege
her father, who also wa the father of

Jacob S. Rogers, had placed in the loco

motive business for her.

BARON SANN0MIYA DIES.

Tokio. Aiiif. 13. Baron Sannomiya

grand master of ceremonies at the im

perial court of Japan, i dead from can

cer.

A Keen Appetite
and a healthy stomach indicate
an active Liver, which is enjoyed
by all who use Beecham's Pills.
Tney insure strong digestion,
wr hreath nnrl aniinu sicen.

No other remedy is as good as

Beechams
Pills

told Everywhere. In boxes 10c. and 2S&

Sea Side's Most Progressiva Firm

F. Dresser & Go's

Mammouth Store

Conducted on high business methods.

Employs 15 to 20 people. Building

covers about 25,000 square feet of

floor space; has large show windows.

Everything arranged in departments
Wool dress goods, silks, 'wash goods,

men's shoes, ladies' children's and

misses' shoes.

Clothing, hat, men's furnishings,

notions, fancy goods.

Groceries, hardware, tinware, glass-

ware, plumber and guilder supplies.

Hay, oats and grain.
EDWIN C. JUDD, Manager.

Seaside, , Orejon.

! The SEASIDE HOUSE 1

Clatsop Beach, Oregon.

I now open for guest. This flns old

Resort, situated on the banks of the

river, only a few rod from the

ocean, offer to it patron tha

Only Ideal Spot On
The Coast
for fresh and salt water bathing, fish-

ing, boating and hunting. Free 'bus to

all trains. Address all communications

to

i The Seaside House
Seaside,.aa4aaaaaaaaa

You Can Save Money
pOSOSO00000008000000000

If you buy your Groceries, Dry .Goods, Clotliiug, Shoes,

Hats, Hardware, Rubber Goods, Confectionary, Tobacco,

Cigars, etc at

E, M. LALLY'S
. Look for big changes that are to take place shortly

in our big, new establishment. Larger Store, Larger Stock,

Best Goods at Lowest Prices. WATCH US GROW

E. M. LALLY, Hammond.

8 REST YOUR FEET S

0 In a Pair of q
. 9

J. Dr. A. Reed's Cushion Shoes
Specially made for tender feet' Don't limp. Don't complain of sore feet

Don't say: "Oh, my corn!" But get a pair of these shoes at once. ,

1 ' S. A. GIMRE
C) 543 Bond Street 0pp. Ross, Higglni & Co.

O n00000$00000000000000&C


